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square Garden In 1883.

Vénaux won Amt prize in a handicap blDiard 
tournament at the 14-inch baik-line game play
ed at hie Parle cafe last month. There were 
five contestante. Plot receiving odds of 80 
pointe In 400 up.

A meeting of the Toronto Cricket Club will

*Wpy«^ere»5
a report of ti»o Ground Committee in regard to 
securing new premises.______________

A Crazy Cockney Carves Himself.
Alfred Corlet,- an Englishman, 30 years of 

•go, was taken to the General Hospital yes
terday morning in the ambulance from 74 
Agnee-etreet, suffering from a number of self- 
inflicted wounds, one of which it is feared will 
result fatally. Corlet if à Cockney only a 
Short time in the country. Saturday night be 
retired about 10, and nothing was heard from 
him until 9 Sunday morning, when hit land
lady proceeded to b» room to call him to 
breakfast. Obtaining no answer to her knock 
she opened the door to find the room swim
ming in blood and Corlet fitting on a chair 
insensible and covered with gore. The police 
were at once summoned, and they in tnm se
cured the services of Dr. Powell, who after 
examining him ordered his instant removal 
to the Hospital. The doctor found 
that the man had committed emasculation on 
himselfj and in addition had stabbed himself 
In the abdomen, inflicting a déep and probably 
fatal wound, Before being removed to the 
Hospital he recovered his senses and told 
Policeman Tripp that he had carved himself 
up in order to put himself out of the reach of 
temptation. His may recover from thé oner 
wounds, but the one in the abdomen, it ie 
thought, will, pause his death._______

Two Brave Firemen.
At 1180 Saturday night street ear driver 

John1 Campbell of 60 Fredèrick-etreet and his 
family were awakened by Bones thrown 
through their window» on the second floor. 
Campbell jumped out of bed in time to me 
smoke and flames coming through the Window 
from McGoWs tin store adjoining. Camp
bell carried two of the three children down 
stain to the street, leaving hie wife to bring 
the baby along. Mrs Campbell was suffocated 
and fell to the ground with the child ni h-r 

. Fireman Fallon of the Oonrt-itrtot 
got fn through a window and earned 

Mrs. Campbell down and the baby was rescued 
u by Fireman John Brown. It was a harrow 
16 squeak for the baby and Brown had a hot

,_____ » of it The Campbells lost everything they
W9mlUL .......... jrg^,— : *•—had. McQolpin’s tin shop was gutted.

w- S™............. .................................................. The mayor el the •Wee" Gees Heme Happy.
Toron «I Defeats Sien I real with the Gne. Mayor Biggins, of Saull Ste. Marie, passed 
The telegraphic shooting match on Saturday through the city Sahrimy on his way home 

between the Toronto and Montreal Gtth Clubs from Ottawa, where he bad been a couple of
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soinsTT t AT CHURCH. THE B: SS> «I- * J&j
Club defeated the Oakland, by a store of * to

The Ontario Baseball CInb _has reorganized 
and is reedy to receive challenges from any 
junior club in the city. C. Davis. Secretary, 
1*1 Wll ton-avenue.

The Albion Baseball Club (formerly tbe 
JEtnaa) has reorganized with the following 
officers : Captain. Jas. Bain; Secretary. H. S. 
Nutlall: Treasurer, F. Lily: Committee, Alfred 
Buddy. F. Anderson and N. EHu. The club Ie 
ready to receive challenges from other Clubs 
whose members are mot over 16 7ears of age. 
Secretary's Address, *12 Carlton-street.

iCeased Ian geanlnn Is Play la ••
Lawn” at (he Grand Te-glght.

Manager tt B. Sheppard takos his benefit at 
the Grand to-night, and the Indications are that 
the theatre will be crowded. Mr. Sheppard 
has brought the best attractions on the road 
here this season, and his efforts to please bis 
patrons should be and they doubtless will be 
handsbmely acknowledged. The play will ho 
••Shane-mvLawiV1 with Irish Comedian Bean- 
Inn In the title role. Mr. Bcanlan is a primo 
favorite hero, and we may look for a bright 

islng performance. Speaking affine 
piece and the player, a New York exchange 
says; “Since Ute opening night the house has 
bean crowded to the doors at every perform
ance by the friend* and admirers of Mr. IV. J. 
Scanlon, the handsome voting comedian and 
vocalist, who Is appearing in his picturesque W \

caught the popular taste and are already being 
sung in hundreds ot private houses and whietlod 
on the street». Mr. Sea plan Is giving an enter- 
Mining Impersonation of Shane, the heroic 
Irish lad, and la encored again and again for 
his delightful singing. He has the assistance 
of an excellent company, and the scenery and 
costumes are unusually handsome.

involve any ver gigantic 
all W# still, however, hold our position a 
sound one—that it would be folly for us to 
think of running a race, on the Lake Ontario
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Good Moves at WaSlilaglea.
Washington, April 22.—The spring meeting 

oommenoes iat Ivy City on Thursday next. 
Good reports are received as to We conditions 
of the various stables. Up to last Sunday no

«tisse» s'uufi a 
sast.“,^s”rdï,ssA,»tâ
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It is high tftni 
Provinces of the I 
changes that cirei 
recent years. Wi 
pointed oat that 
does not lie in i 
fur—once the pri 
Old Canada—has 1 
SS compared with

i' Cathedral
...........

Words from Hev. Septimus Jouea-KeV. 
G. M. Milligan on Helping Mers.

• '* ETfstLis3r.Ki.ss
of navigation below the Fails will have to 
remain permanently different from that 
is practicable above.
pretty well agreed that fourteen feet depth is 
the beet which it likely ever to be achieved in 
the Welland Canal, although, as we have said, 

» practicable enough for vessels loaded 
down to sixteen feet to lighten two feet 
and get through. The Welland Canal limit, 
therefore, must also be regarded as the limit of 
what is practicable below the Falk s . ^ 

Bat jn connection with all this there is some
thing more to be said, which must not he for-

—- ------- gotten. Perba|>e it can be shown that there
.. ______ tossy that in the death eli„M Mow tbe Falls tile mating and the ma-
the Ute Han. Thomas White Canada ana- of an extensive and valuable traffic,
■sake. , . whieh can be economically done with vessels
Although reported seriously ill some days 4_bieo( passing the great Niagara barrier.
» his illness had been so comparatively The .toiii,,,.- that do the Nova Sootia coal 
et. he was so active, bright and well pre- tr&d<s or a great part of it, are not Urge 
red, that hi. death gomes in the nature of a Tewe#8. and fot ^is class of vessels it is an im- 
■Ck to his legion of personal, friends and porten6 recommendation that they are very 
(uaintanees. A fortnight ago he was one ob,aptoruB. Between the grain trade of the 
the lilt men in the House whose death ypp^ lakes on one hand and the large Nova 

sild bavq been anticipated. Scotia goal trade, via the St. Lawrence, which
Mr. White’s departure leave. A gap in the ^ can ^ ought to be developed and 

SW-i-etthatoannot be easily filled. Indus- hhOtap,onthe other hand—we may era im- 
, earnest, thoughtful and a debater of portant differences, if we look fbr them. Alone 
-stclaas.be was equally capable of hand- o{ a„ freighta, grain admits of being shifted by 
ia department in detail and of defending tliatcbeapand rapid agency, theelevator. And 
n the floor. He was, in sheet, a good grain j, nooe the worse, but rather the 
indman.* He ranked high in .the earn better> fot tbe handling. But oral cannot
e of his party and his leader, the Utter tba, cbeapiy be shifted ; and every shift you
tom will mi* him as much as he has hate make of a coal cargo oosU money, and 

mat since the death of , tim& Besides, with every shift oral 
, „ . . ,, . gets broken up smaller, some of it into dust,
k Canada should give e in ,aot. and an appreciable loss in the vaine of 

-offgenial “Tom White. the takel p)ade. I, i, therefore an
i« zneoees be was always object that ooal should be carried in the same 

vessel from ttie mine all tiie way to iu destina
tion. Thia is the plan by which oral ia now 
carried very long distances by rail, and at an 
actual cost to the railway companies far 
below what oral consumers h.ve any idea of. 
Pennsylvania coal is put on board the cam at 
the mine; from diet on it is never 
bodged until it is dumped 'at Montreal, To
ronto, or points even farther away. Besides, 
under a well managed traffic lyatem it should 
always be praotirable for vessels carrying oral 
west to get grain or something else to carry 
east Of course The World is bound to take 
the National Policy view of this important 
question; but there is much more to bo said 
which must be left to future occasions.
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The Wanderers’ Man-Baaeball tGames

S„-K,Xt3SrS:£7""'
Allentown, Pa., April 21.—The Toron toe by 

big batting and daring base running won the 
game from the Alien town team to-day. A 
slight drlsile of snow,up to nearly noon wae 
succeeded by raw weather, which made the 
spectators uncomfortable and rendered good 
fielding next to Impossible. Doyle started in 
to pitch for Allentown, but on account of a 
lame arm proved too easy a mark, and Zoll 
waseubstt uted. She individual features were 
Gunshannon's batting and fielding for the 
home team, and Deoaer's great work behind 
the bat and Smith s pitching for the visitors.

•r i
yesterday

afternoon marched from No. 7 Lonisa-street, 
the office of the Bk George’s Soeiety, to St. 
James’Oathedroi to bear the annual sermon.

Bev. Septimus Jones preached the sermon, 
taking hie text from Romans xii,

S. We being Many ere one in Christ; every-
ae members one of another.
He spoke ot the beauty and sublimity of 

the unity of mankind, in their mutual rela
tions one to another and in their relation to 
God as their Common Father. Christ led 
them all to the footstool by the first two 
words of his prayer; “Our Father. The 
brotherhood of men was proclaimed in these 

words.
Mankind was united by in-visible threads 

—by innumerable social, political, moral and 
physical influences. NO man could honestly 
do good to himself without doing good to his 
fellow, while doing evil to himself was n curse 
to bis fellow-man. ...

Benevolence was one great uniting force in 
the human heart. From benevolence sprang 
the great societies, such as Freemasons and 
Oddfellows It was a grand thing to band to
gether in these societies and do good to breth
ren; but though benevolence went far, patri
otism went farther. Patriotism waaohertshed 
by tbe patriot aa no other thing on earth. ,V 
meant his home, his wife his children, his 
friends, his neighbors—his all To be nation
al waS to belong to a great society; to violate 
the sacred bonds of patriotism was to violate 
at a single stroke a thousand obligations 

Especially bad Canadians need to be ratn- 
otio. They were members of a vast confeder
ation yet remaining to be consolidated. The 
great Dominion was composed of widely sep
arated territories of enormous extent, and was 
inhabited by people ot various religions, 
diverse tongues and of somewhat opposite in
terests Awful would be the responsibility 
add forever accursed would be the memory of 
the misguided man who for party Purposes 
aggravated the strain on the bands which
xiund this Dominion. .......... _

Disastrous would be the day, even to fire and 
blood, when these bonds were- torn asunder. 
It was grand to be national It was 6 glorious 
thing to be an Englishman, an Irishman or a 
Scotchman, but a more glorious thing was 
to rejoice iu the name of Briton end glory in 
the triple renown ot their ancestor» in peace 
and war. And still a grander patriotism would 
be that to the vast Imperial federation to be, 
when Gfeat Britain’s colonial sons slid daught
ers joined with the parent lands in «11 their 
common weals Next to this was holding men 
as brethren, but the acceptance of Christ was 
the only means by which men oonid Arrive at
6"$'he°preMh2*iconclude<l by explaining the 

aims of the society, benevolence, charity, 
friendship. Last year members of the society 

spent 11000 to help their more un
fortunate brethren. He expressed the hope 
that a St. George’s hall would be erected In

During the .servira Mrs. Agnes Corlett 
Thomson end Mr, J. J. Jerome contributed 
effective solos.

Twelve hundred and

given to some charitable, institution. The 

of naming the day for tbe roatoh, ,. , -

atosvB- satf:
favor of the former by a score of 18 to 18*- 

It I» said that Casey, who was released, by 
Manager Cushman last week, will be given a 
mal by Pittses rg. . .... .,

Ten balk wore used in tbe, Star-Jersey City 
game bat Thursday, eight being loot over the 
fence.

< a »i l out for higher salaries, 
o 6 s 2 Members of the Rochester police are proper- 
ot 2 4 0 ingto meet Buffalo and Syracuse poMoemen on 

18 2 the diamond this season.
0,8 Bobby Caru there, the baseball player, failed

and Hankins eftme up before Judge Gdry.and 
the case was dismissed, , vk

The Wanderers’ Basebixll qub will play John 
McDonald's team neat Saturday.

which
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Then the horse fell while at top speed. breaking 
bis own neck. Swamp Fox had won many 
races on the turf.

In addition to the race homes sent Seat by 
Mr. K. J. Baidwlh from California. Senator

yearn Told! iïï SletTcÆ 
« GdfdaSro imea. The Aus-

much snmller t™an «PTctcT° F^/timforme^ 

which ia a dash of seven fuÿong8, there are but

^nVlSSa^y^ra^J»the v“
In Gilman tc Barnes' book at 

following wagers have been mad.

neky Derby.. Macbeth's.wonder-

wire first ,
The •wl «nn €l«b *ho#t

The thirt shoot of the Owl Gpn Club for the 
Enos James & Co.’s gun was held at McDowall’s 
grounds on Saturday. Sooree follow:
C. Kemp.

it
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Tree Irlsls Heart*.
“True Irish Hearts.” which will be produced 

all this week at the Toronto, is an excellent 
production, and .the soonlo effects are Well 
worth seeing. Without the Scenic effects the m 
play would loso none of iu chanlis. as stage %

can stand alone. The company has been 
ngthenod since lost produced here ; it now 
Mr. J. P. Sullivan In the leading role.
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M has
16 27 5Ô 18 1 10*24 16*12Totals..... Tbo Aocidenl Insurance Company of North 

America, tbe most popular Canadian company^ 
has paid over 20,000 claims and issues policies g 

the most liberal terms. For further par
ticulars apply to Medlavd 8l Jones, General 
Agente, Equity Chambers, Victoria-street, ,‘ 
Toronto. _______ 861

Totals.......18
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The Taranto Celts’ Program. 
Secretary Crooks has arranged this schedule 

of matches for to# Toronto Cricket Club Celts’

M*? ’jv^Trl nny'ccTicgé Seheol et Part Ht»s.

“ ünShnuîSra Cens at Hamfltce.

.V The •Varsity» Defeat the Dry Goods Men.
A match was played between the University 

and Dry Goods Clubs on Saturday afternoon, 
resulting in a victory for the former by a score 
of 28 to 14. The Weather was too raid to per
mit of any sharp plsy end errors were nuroer- 

both sides. Shultz pitched for the
Sncfslr » »g

and did good work, but the support Was bad 
and he became discouraged. Score :

his the

m lastda
to BE «sr Terre» . $

Ex-Aid. Macdonald will sail tor Europe 
about tbe middleof June; and in order to close 
up bis affairs will sell the greater portion ot tt . 
his St. Matthew’s Ward property by publie 
auction, balding a ule every Saturday for the * 
next four weeks. ■

Tlmre is *140,000 srorth of property, houtst J]g|; 
and lota, to be thus disposed of.

The World wish* this enterprising East- 
ender a pleasant vbjrogs and a hippy retort, X
for ho man has dene so much to oui Id up the , 1 
East End ot the oity as he. He it full ot > ,
go and enterprise. Already Bis old constitn- »
ente feel hie absence from the Oity Coonoli 
Where be wie always egitoting some snb- 
stontisl improvement for his ward and end of 
the city. ,

net Dnn-

Subnr’bitoBto 
both for Kentoeons on

iy. i - A.:
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It MvrineVS College U. Civil Service A 
The Civil Servira Baseball Club played Its 

first game with the Bt Michael’» College nine 
Saturday afternoon on tbe. grounds Ot Ike 
latter. In tbe sixth Innings the players were 
driven from the field by the cold driving snow. 
At this time the score was 6 fa 2 in favor of the 
Collegians. On resuming the game the 
Collegians increased their lead and finally won 
by a score of U to A The game was well ran- 
tested and pi oved interesting to a large crowd 
of spectators.

League Garas» eu Saturday.
.... .............................;; «6*124 1 e*-S 14\
“C‘s« Ttiftoi îüt iiiÜ« ? ciwîj tod Brough-

................SîiïiiîiÜÎ’l“BttMrirër-cüiÿtod-aiiràt >ârâd5i%i j»te.
Umpire; Daniels ___ __sfe":.................  0 1 0.1 00 4 P-SVj

^BÎtFeriSlwliltnej'lra'tiick, ci8e°id O^Jurte.
mm....................oioo...«6-,n,i

arms.
Hall

Sept 1-Paritdale. —
Matchs» will also be arranged Mr Dominion 

Day and Oivio Holiday.
Terouto Junior Football Assoelalleu’s 

Schedule.
At a meeting of the Toronto Jnnldr Football 

Association, held on Saturday evening, the 
following schedule was adopted for theheaaon:

April «—Mirltxiro V. Wellington On Malboro't 
^Maylf—Malboro T. Toronto Jri. on Toronto Jr».' 

gM»yt12-Toronto Jn. T. Wellington on W»US»gt<m'» 

Toronto Jre. r. MaMboro on Maribero’» 
^May11^—Wellington v. Marlboro on Wellington’» 
^onei-Wellington r. Toronto Jr. os Toronto Jre.'

ieona^d kind
never Bills. timeass

MWi

Hk boor throughout Manitoba and the 
Northwest, though nerassrarily involving k 
defeura of the polky of hk jnrty, wa. also,tn 

- and it» oekxxne made

Canadian. He

it Mleldé eu Temperaace-»lreet U lelllag 
•utataekor li«Mrs nicest. Bee advertise.m

m

Picked up lu He Harbor.
Arrivals on Saturday: The J. Wesley with 

6 toiee of stone; Madelleine, 6 toise; Northws.1,
71 toise; Ann Brown; IJ toits: Lillian, 3 toil»;
White Oak, lj toll*, and the Enterprise, 1 
toise. The Elisa Fisher and Elisa White; 
with coal fra Msaws. Bailey A tin., from Char- 
loué.
. The Mary Macrae and Louisa railed on 
Saturday for Ashtabula, the Maple Iwaf and 
H. M. Ballou for lake short, and thé Coronet 
for Port Credit. -! Jjj

The J. G. Wort is taking In lombra at 
Queen’s wharf for Oswego. __ ..

The dredge k at present in Ray A _tin.ll 
brain at the foot of Wiwt Market-itreet, but ll 
is hoped she may soon visit noms of the brama 
farther east, where the aecnmuktion of 
years’ sewage makes the summer dreaded by 
those who are daily compelled to work q)o»e to g 
tbe brains referred ta The practice of empty
ing the rubbish brought up by the dredge 
about a quarter of a mile out seen» a great 
waste, as the matter drifts shoreward again.

$50* Reward
» offered by the manufacturer» of Dr. Sags’» Catand

». s. ».
u, 1 5

of these 
men who know that 

raistokra must and will be made, bat that they

shadows of the dark ralley, bat the bum of

- Sâss sSis
—as well as one whom we have known and 
admired for bk private merita-we bid Mm 
the last farewell.

crane Away
Ones upon a time, at they say in the books, 

•wo travelers roomed together at a crowded 
tan. In their room was a cupboard with a 
glass door wherein the landlady was wont to 
store provender betimes. They were railed to 
an roriy breakfast, and the first one np 
requested by his companion to look out tbe 
window and say what sort of a morning it was. 
Mistaking tbe «lass cupboard door for a win-

weal He was
'

?M-- ■
• »..»»aJ» ••••*> •#•»»••» vwss #» s • ...84Th.mrahl^toHrnt'^Urt.y

was one of the largest ever seen with the To
ronto hounds. The rendesvons was Bates'
Hotel, Norway, to which point upward» of sixty 
of the lovers of the sport made their way. About 
halt Uils number were members ot the stab, 
together with several ladles, including Mrs.
Carruthert oil LaUadoWne, Miss Gardner on 
Kmiinle, and Mias McFarlane on e brown

____ Among the male gentry were: The
Master on Isaac, H. a Mara on Pawnbroker,
Dr. Campbell on Pawnbroker, F. McDonald on 
looblet, A. Shields on Repeater. Dr. Moore- 
bouse on a heavy-weight carrier, 0, Shields on 
a Milesian colt. J. Donne on ToroetcuG. wstkin 
on Limerick, H. Walker on May Flower, G. ■

Paul Pattllto iSSm . ton boura of roorto 

Cross, C. Lee on Jack. C. Brown on Lady yf high and low degree on Saturday night. 
Baldy. P. Buthortord on a bay, B. Toy on There wna the usual program of sparring and 

on a ^handsome brow? c^The olub swinging by amateurs b^orq the scrap of 
hounds were cast-off on thé south side 4fT'the the evening between young fiittie, hrotbor of 
Kiiigston-road, near Ben Uimond oorers. mn- the' renowned Sam, and McDale. The contest 
ning east through McCulg’s farm, theuco Wftfl for stx rotmds. George Cooper acted as
whe°rrelt£?toro<SOPndorth,acrorerthl S referce- The ^^r.v^UfMbkmirtg

F?S&BFTer,Diceiyb,!ri,t^^ror°^herndw-?edl^Cnrae8t,raeLth^ Y?’he ‘WflSt round both men ratti nfrald to 
hounds ‘were tort Wt'ra ovTto”toe 'old

£dWom„;^dCS o^e"

ssssrt IfMsàmra
S=SS8M6EEEi fnswateaawa---
course, while here and there through the run, a --------
horse was seen galloping off without hi* rider. mts from me StMlAer.

" „ *! Mike Gorman, amateur champion welter
The Last fray at- Memphis. -weight has challenged J. J. Sampson of the

Memphis, Tenn., April 21.—This was the Pastime Athletic Club to » teu roundu*ove 
seventh day ftttd last day of the spring meeting contest, QUeensbury rules, for a gold medal, 
of the Memphis Jockey Club. The weather Ban Needham ot Minneapolis and John Me- 
was clear and bright, the track in splendid Cracken of Peru, ImL, are raalchod to fight to 
condition and the attendance very large. A flni9h with fotir ounoe gloves within thirty

Fibst Rraos.-Pnrw 880», of which |60 to tiro 2nd, for days for WOO a side, the fight to take place In

by Tom Bowl- LaBlanohe. "the Marine,” roerred

FS£F^te,Ah^c^eo^g:

grenatve and knocked bis opponent into the 
oroheatra.

A San Francisco despatch rays : It has kton 
aeftiiltely settled that Frank Slower of Chicago, 
end Jpe MoAnllffc of this city, will meet here 
May 21 and fight to a finish for » trophy pre-

proceeds'of his fight with Jim Fell, but be In
tends to hnve a (TO with either Sullivan, Mc
Caffrey, Killen or Ckmley.

Roscoe Conkllng occasionally went to the 
theater, but more frequently attended athletic 
sports of the better kind, preferring spurring 
and "scientific" boxing, whtota he regurded as 
thoroughly manly, and wortby of any mans in
terest end admiration, So long-ae the brutality 
of “slugging” was «voided. He was a pretty 
good boxer himself, and he often put on the 
gloves for a bout or two with some one who 
knew how to use them.

The Wanderers' Hide.
Thirteen members of the Wanderers’ Bicycle

- ,___forti] Club started from the club house on Saturday
«raftîô eacb St entrance!* $g ^idltlontl for 'itirtere,, afternoon at MO o’ clock for a inn to Whitby, 
whb 12000 added, of which »«60 to tbs td, |*« to the piret Lient. B. Brown was in charge, and those
* i

T. H.'8?evhm'etû.f C'FtoSmôre! Î 8» I W. York, A. KnoWIton qnd A. Lawson. They
J. H. Morris' b h. Panama, 5,110.....................0 arrived at Whitby at 7 o'clock Saturday even-
J. G. Greener'» bUtg. Erebua, a. 110........... ................ 0 mg and left for their return journey at 2 o clock
f ““ï" 8 Ceserd^orfry"00a?-6a^ricJ.

Bell * tio.’e br-c. Wheeler T, 3,98...,...................... . P Néxt Saturday the run Will be to Mafltiiam
B. J. Treasy’s br.c. Lone Chance, S, 96................ P aû<i thence to StovaL

Pools: Chicago Stable’s pair. |UX); Krebus, 86^ Long 
Chance, $40; Irish Pat, Sam rfarper, Jr., mfWhMtar 
T„ |27 e^h; Florlmore and Paragon, |18 each; Klr$Un,

A Cemlnble ft» Treeble.
KntdSTON, April 2L—At 7 o’cldek last 

night Officer Alekander Snodden, of the city 
police force, arrived at the police station with 
Charles Smglston, a resident of Lake Opini- 
con, who was arrested on a warrant charging 
him with having on March 6th last accom
plished an assault oh Mrs. Elizabeth Hatton. 
The prisoner is married. He announced to 
Snodden that he is innocent of the crime with 
which he is charged. Mrs. Hatton is the 
daughter of the justice of the peace of Lake 
Opinicon, and ia a married woman, with eight 
children. Her husband, during the winter 
months, was employed in the woods chopping, 
and the woman claims that on the day men
tioned Singleton called at her house, whieh w 
only a short distance from his own home, and 
assaulted her. At the Police Court the in
formation was read, but the prisoner, owing to 
the absence of Mrs. Hatton, was not asked 
to either elect or dead. The magistrate ad
journed the case till Monday morning.

Hart by a Runaway Team.
London, Ont, April 22.—A serious run

away accident occurred about noon to-day. 
Mr. John Anderson, of Westminster Town
ship Was driving a spirited teem of young 
horses along King-Street, and when Crossing 
Richmond they got beyond toe driver’» con
trol, and made a break for the sidewalk, 
ing in eon tact with the pole in front ot Tay
lor’s barber shop. A number of people were 
on the sidewalk at the time, and several were 
more or lose injured. A Mr. Smith was 
badly bruised about the head and body, suf
fering internal injuries of a serions nature. 
Mrs. Taylor of Westminster was hurt about 
the lower limbe: Mrs. Hamilton of London 
Township also received serious injuries.

A Telephone War.
Montreal April 22.—Tbe Bell Telephone 

Company, weary of waiting for the permission 
ot tbe corporation to erect tbeir pole» on St. 
James’, Notre Dame, Beaver Hall, Dorches
ter and Sherbrooke eti eaterday in
formed the. City Stirvej | they would
commence work immedia I as a matter
of fact are already lay _____*n the pole.
upon some of the streets m (Fwrcion. A writ 
of mandamus was applied for this morning to 
restrain tbe city from allowing the Federal 
Teleptldne Company to erect their poles in 
the streets, which they Were granted leave to 
do at a recent meeting of tbe Council.

Total
iThe Montreal total «core wa»4l.burg:

them loose for' •bat* from tbe CM.
W. T. Irwin, who shot a tia last week with 

the famous wing shot. Oapt Bogardue, ia a
royiog printer- ■■ . ,-Jr iS

settle. . a. «
Fred. Brb beat Graham, the Eoglteh cham

pion, in a blue-rook match at Isgt
week. The match was for *2W a slde. lOti birds. 
30 yards rise, Monaco boundary. Krbs score 
was 78, Graham's 76.

■
We trust crur readers alb watohing The 

World’s senes of articles on tbe batter ques- 
«00, and doing what they can to impress Upon 
oar. fermera the necessity of adopting the 
creamery question.

Creamery-made better means millions of 
dollars a year to the Ontario farmers alone. _ 

The farmers of the United States have in 
many places already caught up the idea, and 
as a consequence tlieir creamery-made butter 
finds a ready market in England.

The World trusts that The Globe and Mail 
will join it in spreading the light The country 
press ought to hammer the facts into «is heads 
of their bucolic subscribers.

Creamery-made butter and improved 
on the farms will enable any farmer with a 
mortgage on bis place to lift it in five years 

If Mr. Mowat was half sharp he would seize 
upon our idea, appoint liis Minister of Agricul
ture at once, and set him up as a dairy re
former. ________ _________________ _

It “ia announced that Me Vi ttie, the famous 
Scottish rifle abet has sailed to settle in 
Canada. We hope we may never need to use 
him against anything more formidable than a 
target, but such men are handy to have about
the house.______________________

When is The Globe’s “agitation 1 agitation I 
agitation to begin? Why don’t the people 
rage? Now is tbe time to hurrah and bowl, 
roar, rip, rear, rant and jugulate.
Hope springs eternal in the Deacon’s breast ;
He never la. hot always to be. blest.

The 84. Andrew’» Ward Fight.
No reference was made in Sk Michael’s 

yesterday to the vote for Separate Sohool 
Trustee to take place on Tuesday in 8k 
Andrew’s Ward. In St Patrick’s and St 
Mary’s, however, tiie people were urged in 
mild terms to vote for the proper candidate, 
and ton» prove themselves good Catholics. 
No names were mentioned, but everybody 
knew Who was meant , ,

In the afternoon 100 supporters of Mr. Sam 
Dunbar gathered in the hall oil Simcoe-street, 
with Dr. McMahon in the qhair. Scrutineers 
were appointed and an election fond of $100 
subscribed to help the candidate win the
Uliaît evening Mr. Anglin’s friends >d 

another orgànisâfcfon meeting m St, Mary ■ 
parsonage.__________ -
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■ toTBE I.O.O.r. AT OLD BT. AN DBMW’S.

Her. «. HL Minute* Apple aged by the 
Brethren—A Heed Collection.

The 69th anniversary celebration of the 
LQ.O.F. took place yesterday afternoon. The 
members crowded the Alberrt-street lodge 
room when a short and, appropriate address 
was given by ti. D, G. M. Barton. At 8.30 
the lodges to the number of 600 or over 
assembled in Albert-street And headed by the 
members of Canton Toronto Patriarchs In 
their gorgeons uniform marched to Old St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church, where He*. 
G. M. Milligan preached. The Oddfellows 
filled the body of the ebnroh and thé gaUsrira 
were crowded by members ot thé rangregatMG 
and the general publie. Thé minister tank 
for his text Gelations Vi.:

He urged the abeolnte necessity of men 
helping to bear each other’s burdens, and 
went on to point out that in human affairs, 
whether we liked it or not, we had to do so, 
but that if. this were done in the true spirit of 
Christianity then much of the evil* we lament
ed to-day would be removed. Organizations 
such as the one be Was addressing were doing 
a grand work, and everything which tended to 
draw men nearer each other, to Work fee the 
good of their fellow men, was truly catholic 
in spirit. Everything whieh divided men, 
which stirred np strife, whieh made men sel
fish, was separatist, pharasaical and sectarian. 
He believed that a bettor era was dawning for 
toe human race, and that tbe spirit whieh 
sought to trample on human rights and liber
ties, the spirit whieh made tyrannical employ
ers and bad workmen, the spirit whieh soeght 
to treat Scotch crofters aa if they were dirt 
under the landlords’ feet, was being surely 
driven out.

There was considerable applause expressed 
by the congregation. He concluded by asking 
all to so work and sp live that the old and evil 
order might disappear and the newer and 
better order of bearing eee another's bordent 
should be rung in.

There were special anthems and hymns 
sung by the choir and congrégation. The 
reflection which wra in aid of the Children’s 
Hospital, realized $100. The gathering and 
procession was organized and marshalled by 
the following officers of the order: Lieut.-Col. 
Joe. Oliver, ADO.; Majors Units and Mo- 
Cabs; Capta Barton and Barton, P.D.G.M.; 
Adjt Stevens and Lient Stevens, Ensign 
Maoris; Secretary J< B. King; P.G.M., J. 
Donogh. There were also present Mr. J. T. 
Hornibrqok, P.G.M.; W. Badeneb, G.T.. and 
C. B. Robinson, editor Dominion tiddiellow.

West PrelbylBrian Church. I
Amongst Toronto’s many Presbyterian 

churches there are none more successful or 
prosperous than the West Presbyterian 
Chnroh, Denison-avenue. Under tbe guid
ance of Pastor Wallses the services of the 
church have become attractive to many who 

The police confiscated four Illegal flahingnets have no ebnrch of their own but who wish to 
-J Ashundge's Bay on Saturday. become connected with a congregation among
F^d^Mo&to/annliraeioh’tohaveMr'jamra whom they will Iw at home. The average 
Brandon appointed receiver of the defunct number of communicant» is over 100, and toe 
Central Co-operative Soeiety, and enlarged toe congregation fills almost all the seat» on the 
case until to-morrow. main floor and many in the gallery.

Thomas Newton is a prisoner in Wilton- Yesterday the anniverury services of the 
avenue Station charged with the larceny of church were held. In tbe morning Rev. Wm. 
perfumery from Fred 0. Worts. Patterson spoke to a large audience. At the

Mrs. Houston is under arrest in Dnndas- Sunday School meeting in the aftarngen the 
street Station on a charge of keeping a dis- scholars were addressed by Mr. WilliamattA’SLr"’* stss-jsj;

scholars. Rev. Dr. Parker of Spadina-avenue 
Methodist Church occupied the pulpit at the 
evening service; His discourse wa» based on 
the parable of the Prodigal Son.

Atoeelaclom Games en Bainrday.

Srr;::? $111818 fcl i ’$
Batteries ; Mayo and Holberk Bakeley and Zimmer. 

Umpire ; tiàffney.
At Kansas City: «#»»*»* **•Kaoiae City........................... J 55 ? 2 2 ? a 1— 11? Î

Cincinnati...........?.. »f. ..... 1 0 0 4.0 0 1 0 X—• 11 4
Batteries : Porter and Donohue; Mullane and Keenan 

Umpire : Doescher.
Àt St. Louis: AA.AoM.4

St Louis................. ............. . 00 1 01081
Louisville...,;..*..,................ t 0 » 1 1 0 0 0 -

Batteries: King and Boyle: Stratton and Cook. Um
pire : McQu.de.

Tte’wMther6wss so cold that the managen of tbs 
Baltimore ana Athletic Clubs concluded not to allow

■“
Exhlhlllon Games aw Sntwrday.

Newark, N. J., April 21,—In the game here 
to-day. Morphy.who pitched for the Stars, used 
the vilest kind of language while In the box, 
and In the sixth Inning became so foal that 
Manager Melsil called an officer and had him 
removed from the field. Considerable eXclt» 
ment followed and It looked as if there would 
be serious trouble. After considerable wrang
ling toe trooble was settled, and the game con
tinued. Murphy acting the Part of a mute from 
that time to the close. The game outside of tbe 
wraigfle was devoid of interest, ns the Stars 
had everything their own way. Score:

1
I'tjK"; rt

stock

V\Central Mee to In- 
Wo, 1» Mellnda-streat. In World bulldlash5'“Black as hades and smells like- : 9 8

ÏÏSraïSo it ia with the Canadian drapai rista. They 
keep looking in the glmUy Political cupboard 
for pap, and when their followers ask i "What 
of toe momr their reply is, “Bine ra biases 
and smells like stinking fish !”

Come away from thé cupboard, gentlemen,
' into the open, where the sun shines and the 
breeze blows off the blue devils.

Toronto Barber aad the Welland Carnal

home f
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CROWTHBR—At 471 Jarvis street, on the
Influential and sincere friends of Canada’s 

National Policy have taken exception to The 
World’s article of Saturday on the St. Law
rence canals. And on these grounds—that 
we have appeared tq take » Provincial rather 
than a National view of the matter; and to 
advocate » new canal route (only 30 mile» of 
canal, however), via French River, Lake 
Nipiretng and the Ottawa River, which if 

_ constructed would come into competition with 
the Welland and St Lawrence canals route, 
in which the Dominion has already invested 
many millions of money. Well, The World 
haa ooospicuously taken the lead in denounc
ing without stint the miserable Pro
vincial spirit displayed by some of our 
wrongbaada; while urging our people to 
cultivate above all thing» a patriotic,
National spirit, with an eye fixed upon great 
National aima. “Don’t be a Provineialist, 
don’t be » clam,” is what The World has keen 
raying to the Canadian people in general, and 
to our young men fa particular. And in tbe 
future, as in the prat, the National view of 
Canada's destiny is what The World will con
tinue to urge upon the country. As for Pro
tection Tbe World ia not likely to “go bade” 
on that, not much. However, we may oo- 
enrionally have to point out wherein the strong 
them of Protection may be weakened by the 
"insertion of defective and unnecessary links, 
which do no good, but tend on the contrary 
to discredit and endanger the whole system.

With regard to Toronto and the Welland 
Canal we call to mind the counsel once given 
by a veteran diplomatist to a younger brother 

. bf the same craft. Said the former : “Always 
have » regard to established facts;” which is 
aoend advice, hot only fa diplomacy but in 

, ether departments of human affairs as wèlL
The Welland canal is an established fact to 
tbe depth of fourteen feet, with a capacity of 
sixteen feet implied, as it ia quite practicable 
and euatopary to lighten two feet to get 
through. Toronto harbor is fifteen feet, but 
the western entrance ia somewhat abort of 
that; and thia cannot be remedied, because at 
this entrance the bottom is solid rook. The 
eastern gap, however, has a soft mud bottom, 
which admits of being easily deepened to 
eighteen téet, which is what was asked for by 

■ the Toronto deputation that visited Ottawa 
' last week and had an interview with the 

Minister of Pnblie Works. This is three 
feet more than the depth inside, but, as 
vessel men ray, the three feet more are re
quired in the entrance, Whenever there is a 
rough sea on the lake. Once a vessel is fa- 
■de, in the comparatively still water of the 
bay, she ran safely enough glide along with 
ter keel only a few inches from the bottom.
But for going through the entrance in stormy 
weather, it if considered necessary to have 
three feet to spare. With the '«astern en
trance deepened to eighteen 
quested, pareenger steamers wou 
to hour's time, an important consideration;

. and there would be a saving of fuel besides 
The case for deepening Toronto’s eastern 
Shan eel is a strong one; and we are pleased to 
observe that it is favorably received by Sir 
Hector, who has promised that Mr. Perley,
Chief Engineer, will at an early day report on 
the probable rent. Tbe deputation consisted 
of Messrs, Barlow Cumberland, John Foy and 
Peter McIntyre, who deserve the thanks of 
tbe citizens for tlieir efficiency on the occa
sion. They were introduced to tbe minister 
by Mr. Small, M.P., who is always “there”
•ben Toronto's interest, are concerned.

Ttie Welland Canal, aa we ut, is an Be tab- must 
bailed fact, and it standi to retoon that

___ Toronto harbor should be another eetabCsbed _________ _ „ _
, fcfa *0 correspond, especially seeing that pgtoti fart" 

tow* «^«peoiug the eastern channel cannO| teoUoaers. « reals
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Cress and White owl sna Ball.

Raleigh, S.C.. April 22. —Rroea and White, 
the defaulting president and cashier of the 
State National Bank of thia city, gave bond 
and were released from jail at midnight. The 
bond wae $16,800 each. One of White’s 
bondsmen is D. H. Graves, in whose name 
one of the forgeries for whtefl Cross and 
White are to be tried, was committed.

2 4 each; Emm. Hancock,* k WGame called on accoimt ot darknus

three having started twice .Hewed 61b., three or more 
times allowed 7 lb.; winners at ftye or more races In 
any one year, or one stake ot the value ot £000 to 
carry 7 lb extra. 1 mile. 1.1. Murray l it.“S&i'tiM'dy'tod Gihréi'j0 àÂ&lbraid smith"

£-;
Walerworlu Supplies Contract.

Editor World: Permit me through your 
valuable medium to auggeat to some ot ear 
Aldermen that before the recommendation of 
the Waterworks Committee is approved and 
the contract for general stores awarded for 
another year, that the following questions be 
asked and answered : .

How many of the articles contracted for 
are required ? How much of each article con
tracted for ia bought ? Are the goods speci
fied always delivered ? What other goods 
outside of tlirae enumerated are bought, and 
at what prices ? Whet wee the value of the 
goods purchased under contract la* year and 
the vaine of tbe goods purchased for which no 
prices were arranged ?

I am given to understand that there is room 
for another enquiry in the management of the 
Waterworks engine house. The goods called 
for by tender are in many instances never re
quired, and are merely specified for the pur
pose of. misleading those outside of the inner 
circle. Some of the goods supplied are uot of 
tbe kind specified, and tbe bulk of the supplies 
are not subject to competition, Yioilanca

Have secured another lot of 8Ô piece, of those t 
Pure Silk Broche Pekin Stripes. Although j; 
worth more than last week’s lot still they will | 
be sold at 60c per yard.

We have also to offer tbit week 100 piece* ■' 
Black Satin Mens at 60c, 76c, $1 and $1.26, 
which we guarantee the cheapest Silks in 1

Just opened, a lovely assortment of new 
Pongees, Ponquin, Surahs, Chinas, Tiémoiÿ» 1 
in plains and fancies. 60 pieces Check Wash
ing Silk, beautiful shadings tor young ladite' I 
dresses.

LADIES, Come and See tbe moat wonder- I 
tul barffftiiis in Bilks ever offered in Canada al J

boon.
.S^sr?.:.....................« 00 Of 0 0 o 5 *i

Batteries: O’Brien and Christman; Miller sad Dll-

Time—1.4894.
Pools—Hontrcra 826, Bertha 86, Jack Brown 88* 
Fourth Race.—Purse 8800, of which 860 to 88, selling 

allowances. 94 mile.

Ki4dcs Death.
Bellevilli, April 22.—Mr. Phillip Ross of 

the 4th con. of Thurlow, aged 60, had a fall at 
hie home yesterday. He expired shortly after
wards, presumably from heart disease.

The Fisheries Treaty Is She D. S. Seaste.
Washington, April 22.—It is expected that 

the debate on the Fisheries Treaty will begin 
before the end ot the week._________

6 4

mj#
Owner’s b. g. Dick Delaney^. .................. v ... 8

Pools—Gleaner $86, field $20.

Ion.

-
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■■■day Games.
Brooklyn, April 22—The Brooklyn team 

administered Its fourth consecutive defeat to 
the Clevelands at Ridgewood Park this after
noon. Notwithstanding the raw Weather over 
four thousand people came out to see the 
contest.
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i JOTTINGS A BOOT TOWN.

W. 1 IHfiBiT 4 Co.’s,
It, t», *1, 83, 85 Md St Khtg-st,

TORONTO.
Close Contest Between Oseraplene.

London, April tL—Tbe twenty-mile Mcvcle 
race between W. A Rowe, American, and W. 
Wood, English, took place at Jarrow to-day, and was w5n br Wood" who defeated bis op
ponent by one foot.

CMtitsws fcacro.se «sk
Cookstown, April 21.—The annual meeting 

of the Cookstown Lacrosse Club Was held here 
last evening and the following officers elected: 
Hon. President, a Cooke; Hon. Vlra-Prraldent, 
J. Shindloe; President, W. F. Moore; Vice- 
President.T. Blllott: Treasurer, R. J. Coleman: 
Secretary, J. 8. Geen; Captain, G. Christie; 
Managing Committee, J. D. Armstrong, J. Ag- 
new, A. Brown and R. Taylor.

«he Bay. let Unbeaten.
London. April 2L-In the game of humsw 

between the Canadian team and the Select 
Londoners today^the foriner wCn by a score of 
9 to 2 tor their eppooents.

Hesraer and Hess to Hew.
Boron, Mara, April 22.—Hoemer and Roe 

will row three mUes over the Lyngs River 
course on the Merrimac, near Lowell, May 30, 
for a purse of $6M offbred by the at Jaurès 
Young Men’s CatheUo Temperance Araocla-

Tbe Presentation of (be GenMIag Medal.
The annual reunion of the Moss Park Curling 

Club was held at the club rooms, Sbuter- 
street, last Thursday evening. The " Gould-

the winner for the season 1887-88. Speeebra 
and songs with music on violin and guitar by 
the members and guests brought a very pleas
ant evening to a close.

41

' Ball Players Before (he'Mayor.
Indianapolis, Iud., April 2L—Both Eater- 

brook and Sullivan were arraigned before the 
Mayor to-day, charged with disorderly conduct 
at yesterday’s game, but were released with a
reSsterUrodk ran into Pfeffer to-day while the 
latter was covering second, knocking him 
down. It looked very breezy tor a 
few minutes. Sullivan came In from 
his field, a few Words passed 
between the men. but Sullivan was ordered to 
tils position. It la reported that the maiprity of 
the Chicago players endeavored to get at 
SiilUVitn during last evening to resent the in
sult of the afternoon, but the two men were 
kept apart. The Chlragoe started the trouble 
by rude base running, and upon SuHivau’e at
tempt to. over-run Ksterbrook 
shoulder fat.

TO ABYERTJ8I1VC AGENTS.
Offers will be received by thS underalgned 

until 1st May for advertising privileges on 
ferry steamers of the Defy Ferry Line, For 
particulars apply to

Death or Herlalne.
Mayfield, Cal, April 2L—Norlaine, the fa- 

2-y ear-old. who last November, when a

“Gold Feint"
—These cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being of choice Vuelta

any heavily taxed imported cigars at. 10 cents 
can equal these In value. It is the beet Aceht 
cigar on the market. Spilling Bros., 115 
Jar vis-street. Toronto.______________ 1»
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1FRED. W. DOTY.
No. 2 Bnlhurst-strect.UNITED STATE» NEWS. 1*5

HoUAe, SWkS^J»

manager all over tbe country, died on Satur
day morning. 1BASEBALL 4m |

Church Note*.The English Tert See*«»L
London, April 81.—The Board of Arbitrators 

Appointed to arbitrate In the Blatter of chargee 
made by Lord Durham against Btr George 
Chetwynd at the Gtmorack Club dinner at 
York, in December, of improper turf praottoee 
during the racing season of 1887, are the Bight 
Hon. James Lowther, one of the steward* of 
the Jockey Club: Right Hon. Henry Chaplin,* 
member of the Jockey Club: and Lord Hets- 
obeli, who was Lord High Chancellor In Mr. 
Gladstone's third Ministry. Both Lovrther and 
Chaplin are active racing men. Ixrrd Hersohell 
has no connection with toe turf. This method

residence of Lord Hastings, senior steward Of 
the Jockey Club, on Feb. A

r»,,# SS
at Usbadle, Me., yesterday, a blast exploded, 
blowing an immense rook upon the hand-ear. 
All ot the men were fatally hurt.

A series of battles has been fought within 
the last few days between the Jones and G reap 
famines in Hancock County. Tenn.. and several 
are reported wounded, two seriously.

Edwin L. Houtt. brick manufacturer, ot
Bflaffl“k&sr«Ma 06 aetttrd-* wlt“

As The annual sermon m connection witii the
fog’s would inerweeFyfo Missionary Society was preached fa 

Bloor-sfreel Baptist Obutoh yesterday even
ing by Rev. Alex. Grant, Superintendent of 
tbe Baptjst Home Missionary Soeiety. There 
was a large congregation and the eoBftetion 
was in advance of provides years.

The opening serviras of the new Presbyte
rian Chnroh, Bloor-strees, wire continued yes
terday, when Rev. G. M. Milligan preached 
at 11 a.tn. and Principal Oaten at 7 pun. to 
large eongregatidda. The ralleetiont were 
most satisfactory.

CRICKET,Tbe Archbishop’» Progrnra.
Archbishop Lynch leaves for Oollingwood 

on May 24 to lay the corner stone of a new 
Roman Catholic Church there. On tbe 26th 
of the same month be will proceed to Barrie, 
to preside at ttie conference of the priests of 
that deanery. ■

The fin. el. 
during the 
of tbe SUI

FOOTBALL,
AND

lACROSSBsg
Supplies. Ffaset araortment In Ontario at

was met with a

- The Championship Rrrerds.
BUFFALO, April 22.—Ae Chicago, Pittsburg 

and Boston won again yesterday, their per
centage Is still that very rare 1000. As New 
York lost her percentage le now the tans as 
Washington’s, 500 each, having won and lost a

a
they are losing i 
fa the foreign ir 
An esteemed 
write» to eae:

Great Britain 
countries $40,000.

“£$7

;{ -

tP. o. ALLAN’SWhat It Mn. Cost.
Tiie city’s bill in the bob-tail ear case against 

the Toronto Street Railway Company will foot 
up to fully $1600.

A Bylaw that Should be Unforced.
Editor World: Now that the brains of onr 

worthy alderpien are set at rest by the decision 
of tbe court in the bobtail oar case, refold your 
valuable paper stir them up to a matter of 
much more Importance, via.: the bylaw against 
leaving groceries and vegetables on the side
walk tube befouled by every dog that parera 
by. Surely tbeir eyes are not so blind that 
they cannot see it happening every d^y.

r,t, aa re
save about CA.M-AD1JLN NOTAS. M KING-STREET WEST.

Send for eomriet# illustrated catalogne.
- game. Detroit, Philadelphia and Indianapolis

k'MTÏS &
percent ago of 1000, the Athletics and Cincinnati 
have 667 each, having won two games and 
lost one. Baltimore and Kansas City lost two 
samca each and wtro one, hence their percent
age of 333. Louisville and Cleveland hav* jet 
to win their first game.

The Kingston Cotton Company forwarded Its 
first consignment of ration. 120.000 yards, to 
China last week.

The physicians at Rockwood Insane Asylum 
have established a training school for nur 
with a two roars'eon me.

The Bank of Montreal declared a semi-an
nual dividend at the rate of five pot* cent. Sat
urday.

Noonan, 
haveassig

The penalty

There Is a ma
’sisisr
lecturing butter 
men Will he phll 
Canadiar 
the indi

s
The pahn of tbe hand moistened with Dr. Thom» ’zrac«M£ juafT* ngsguafe Lawson's ConcentratedBemh ef Dexter, the Famems Trslter.

New York, April 21.-Dexter, the famous 
trotter, died this morning at the stable of Mr. 
Robert Bonner, in thia city. He was jnec 90 
years old, having been foaled in April, 1858. 
He died of old age and exhaustion. The body 
will be taken up to Mr. Bonnet's term at Ter. 
rylown. where it will l>c buried. Dexter was 
the greatest trotter of his day. He was the 
first horse to trot a mile in 2.17L Mr. Bonner 
paid <35,000 for him In 1867.

A Herby Candidate Brraks Dewn.
Loctb VILLI, Ky.. April 21—One of the meet 

formidable candidates to the Kentucky Derby 
ksa been thrown ont of the calculation by a 
mishap; A private drepatoh from Memphis 
states that Wtndom. the second choice to the 
great Louisville event, has gone amiss.

iFLUID BEEF
Makes meet delloloua BEEF TEA

JtegtiSpSto îàsÉtirs
meat fa a concentrated form.

Beoommended by the leading phyaletana,

SOLE CONSIGNEE*

LOWDEN.PATON&GO.

A Successful Strike.
Chicago, April S3.—The first sneoemful 

strike of the schtoti in Chicago was faangnra- 
ted by the journeymen bakers this morning. 
This evening the strikers were able to show 
that 160 ef the 396 employers had afaWi to 
the terms of the union.

ft’HHbn's Bora*, * UM 
Dublin, April «.—Mr. O’Brien spoke at 

Fermer to-day. He was not molested. He 
declared that the meeting tioold have bane 
held if it tout hqra *

V

against Sir A. P. Caron

f -
7 Charleston won 8, fiwwta of fatrt

tot
lyn, for the ohamplraahfa of the world and 
flOUO a side.

A Boston despatch says: R. D. Soars, ama- 
tear champion at lawn tennis, has jnst under-

ss£
no tenuis this summer.

- have been thrown eat on the nreUmbrary ob
jections by Chief Justice Stuart in the Superior 
Court of Quebec.

The three large faute wu places of Netter,

5Best from I he bfamend
The Toronto» play at Jersey City today.
Manager Cushman la negotiating tor another 

pitcher.
In the game with Philadelphia on Thursday 

last Aifarecn ot the Toronto» was struck with 
a Itoe ball, receivlOg.uch Injuries that Manager 
Cushman was obliged, to leave him at the 
Quasar City. He will be able to join the 
In slew days.

On Saturday afternoon the Alhlon Baseball

A Candid Confession.
Jfoom f*s Aw Tort Tome.

Ae to the merits of onr claim to own the 
whole eastern portion ot Behring Sea there 

be very grave donbta to the minds of 
many people, and the outcome ot the negotia
tions will be watched with interest.

V «tirak Let the ere. 
adian trade; I

,

I will heFrank Hart won the rix^Jay race in Denver 
ith a score of 4T3 luiloa 7 lapa; Nolan finished
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